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Flirtations oTHarried Uooirn.
The recent occurrences io Boston form the

text sensible sermon by the Hartford Cou- -

rani. The improper "flirtations'" of the tw mar--

. ried woruen with joung men has blasted their
characters forever, caused the death of an t mi able

but weak young win. and imprisoned the hus-

bands on a charge of murder! Says ti e Cou- -

tint:
The "innocent flirtation'' of married womeuisone

of the abomination of modern society. Evt d a de--

sire for promieuoaa admiration is wrong in tLe' wtte. The love of one and his approval m i'd be
a!! that he chonl J desire. Let her be ever bean-- 1

t:fiiL it is a disgusting, an appalling sight, to e! her
decorating that b it y for tbs politic pare lo see
her seeking the attention of all the senile.- - fops
around her, and rejoicing in the admiration ' other

p. ye than oJ ber husband. Herbeauty should
I for him alone, not for the pare of the fo..is that
tatter around her. There i always, among she se-

date and the wme, a eeusatioa of disgubt, Lea a
itrn.nii and eutrkp youcg

men trva profuse disu'uT of bercbarma. or !i unli

1- - censed outlay of her sxilt. ruch chanaa ai 1

iniies are loathsome to tbe indifferent Veb.!Jer
"tiie trail of tbe strynt u orer them alL"

fc'Oen wtrea abould knoir, if ther do bM V now it
already, that their iaflaence over the virtue t id the
prudence of yoonj nun is as deleterious as i." they

ere tbe most abandoned of women. lhy lead
therotn bel.eve there is no purity in the sx that
married virtne is b .t an oaUide show and that del-
icacy and propriety are but tnak or 'iUide
drwwea. The effect of their character i th:.t of a
M eat corruption, sapping the foundation oi honor,

- "
J-- probity, vA truth. Let them beware. Let

m reserve their charms and the faacinat ;on of
" lltt:ing aitetitions forthe hnsbandsto whota

J tclone, and if they must 1 admired, let it be as
I ul wivca, a moth- rs, as tl. edn-- J

s of a vonng peuerauon of immortals. It was
m the praine of a woman in ancient tii..ai Do-- i

n mantU: lamm fecit. Let such b the
jiarried women now.

Convicted or ?Iurder.
As will be aeen by reference to our Circuit

Court proceedings, Geo. Bennett was yes erday
convicteJ of Uie murder of Thos. Mullen. The
circumstances of the dreadful crime are dot htless
yet fresh in the minds of our readers. Oa the

uihl of the 27th of October, Uannett ar J
plied Mullen with liquor, inthecaarot

Gray, on Water street, and then took hi a out
into an alley, murdered and robbed hir.t, and
threw Lis body into the river. McCarty t tinted
rtates evidence, and a nolle protequi was er tercd,
but h has yet to answer the charge of fjlony.
Mr. E. S. Craij, the Common wealth's AMorny,

prosecuted tbe cae with great vig-o- and ability.
Bennett was defenJed by Col. G. A. Ca'.dwell

and Thos. S. Thlllips.
As this is the first white man convicted of a

"capital offence in this city for some t enty
years, the verdict of the jury Las occasionr J cu.

iderabl remark. It meets with univers.J ap-- j

proval. I

Indiana Liquor Law.
Our teleprap'iic despatches from Indianapolis j

f :
report the Judres of the Simreme Court to have :

Oivided about the Constitutionality of the Indiana
. ,, tr., f f

render the law inoperative.

Death op a Poineeb. The Princeton (la )

CUnon announces the death, at the a;re of
eghty --two years, of Major James Smitk, of Gib

on aeunty, Indiana. Major Smith was a native
of Snottsvlvania countr, Va., but removed at an .

, ....eany g to A,ex.mgion, ivy., ana assisiea in cut-

ting the first roal from Lexington to Winches-

ter. Ia 1699, he removed to Indiana territory,
and settled upon the land he occupied, op to the
time of his death. He served in tbe war of 1812,

and in the previous Indian wars, having Lcn a '

member of General Harrison's staff at the battle j

f Tippecanoe. When Capt. Warwick received j

his mortal wound and was carried from th ' field, J

Maj. Smith was unanimously chsen to command i

the company. He was a member of the first i

Constitutional Convention of Indiana, anl has j

occupied many other positions of impo:tance.
In early l.fe, Major Smith was a school teicher,
and in that important service did much for the '

j

cause of education amort the children cf the

eariy pioneers.

CTThe Republican or Free-ac- il editors of In
diana held a convention at Indianapolis on Tues--
day. Milton Greer, of the New Albany Tubune, '

a political nature, and not designed to promote
tie interests of the newspaper press. The fol--

lowing resolution was adopted:
'Rtsoltti, That as editors, opposed to the Old -

any, we to do oar to
he people of Indfana on the platform udopt- -

ei ly tbe People 1 Convention In and
, filmed in 1855, as containing all that is necessa for

tbe iae now before
.

the people.
J he Convention also decided to recommend to '

4t,. si.rOTtimm;.. r.v.-- P

ty, the propriety of calling a Convention to
ejwminate of!icers early in May next.

Fast Yocxo Mek. Young America, whether
be rides to honor, wealth or perdition, always
goes at a rapid gait, as witness a late case,

j Yesterday morning two youths, not of age, Ma-'e- n

Kress and John Flood, broke into Mr. Kirk's
uuder Mozart Hall, were cauglit in

IPook-slor- by those very efficient policemen, llobt.
and Wm. Moore, lodged in jail; examined

ifore the Police Court, indicted by the Grand
Vy, and y witl be tried in the Criminal

"trt. They stand a fairchance for eatinj their
Vistmas dinner in the Penitentiary, at I'rank-a- s

conviction appears to be certain

esCy It will be seen from the following, f: 31

-- e Pittsburg Dapatch that Mr. Allen, formerly
a clerk on the Ben Franklin, has engajed in
other pursuits:

Diceiksob's Coaw Shelli. The richt for
this sreat invention, for the whole S'ate of Atk&n- -

iua, bas been purriasfd by Capt. W. II. Alien, of
tbia t ity. We shall be fully saluted if it pay him
aj well as he deserves then it will certainly pay
well

y-- Death or a Sttdekt. Oar young friend
Ilswes has placed in our Lands the copy of a
very touching preamble and resolutions passed by
Lis fellow student of Asbury College, Green-castl- e,

Ind., subsequent to the death of young

1

5

J

.

1
4

4

1

for

Franklin W. Baker, who died but recently while
in attendance at that institution. The amiable
trails of character and many virtue of the de-

ceased are the consoling remembrances of his
many friends.

The Fa ankpokt Yeomak. This paper, well
throughout tbe State as the Democratic

central organ, will be published daily during the
I , session of the Legislature. Col. Major has made
' every arrangement for reporting the proceedings

f the twa Houses, and will publish beyond a
question the most reliable reports in Frai.kfort.

The Thiitt Tons or Specie. The large
I amount of specie, in silver coin and bars, noticed

in the Courser, of yesterday, as Laving arrived
I from !Sew Orleans, was transhipped yesterday

on the Moses MeLe'.Lan. Its destination is Phil--

ide'phia, to which point it will be transjKirted in

c charge of the Adams Express Company.

AlfOTHEa iKfTEAKCB CoHTAKT OrtKBOlFD.
The ''Henry Cliy Fire Insurance Company, of
th City of New York," after an investigation
haa"bea found wanting," and as in the case of

' several of its bogus cotemporarics, its doors will
be closed.

0"Col. Lelimanouski, the old soldier cf the
Napoleon wars, is lecturing in New Albany be--

j fore the Mokuna Society.

The Phosnix Insurance Company of St.
Louis Las declared a diviJet,d cf forty per cent.
to cargo consumers.

BTThe ladies of the" Episcopal Church, New
Albany cleared f 240 by a fair held in that place

4 on i uesttty evening.
f tTThe City Council of New Albany have

. loaned the common schools of that place three
r thousand dojars

"T

Spring- Exhibition of Horses, nud
Sale of Stork, at the Fair
Grouudi of tbe Soulh.YVest-?r- n

Acricullurnl andlrlecliau-ic- al

Association.
We are glad to learn that this Association has

determined to hold a spring exhibition of horses,
and that they are about to establish this location
as th place of regular periodical sales cf a'.ock.

There is no State in the Union where more
attention is paid to the improvement of horses,
as well as other kinds of stock, than in Kentucky.
It is a gratifying sign of progress to see the exhi-

bition of the various classes of horses required in
the business of every day life, taking the place of
mere gambling horse-rac- e displays, of a class of
horses of all others, of the least practical value
to the world. The exhibition of the useful
classes of horse i proposed by the Association is
calculated, beyond all other means, to lead to the
improvement of this most useful animaL

We have no doubt that the spring exliibition,
to be held near this city, will attract a large num-

ber of the owners of fine horses out of the State
to attend, anl that under the management of the
efficient board of director, a grand display may
be expected.

The exhibition is to begin on Tuesday, the 13th

of Mav, 1S56, and will coi tinue three days. On
Friday following the close of tbe Fair, the first

regular auction sale of stock, &c., is to take place
at the Fair Gr jends. These salea are to be con-

tinued on the thirl Friday in every momh there-

after.
The establishment of these sales at this place

is a mailer of tbe greatest importance to the
trade and business of Louisville, and to all per-

sons interested in them. There is no point in
the State pocroing so many advantages for

holding these sales as this, both for the facilities
for reaching the city, and for the hotel accom-

modations. Many of the animals, particularly
mules, which constitute the largest class, are
brought for sale from other States, and many of
the purchasers also come from a distance; it ig

therefore important that the sales be held at the
point most easy of access.

We hope that general publicity will be riven to
the movement, and that a successful meeting will

take place.
We publish below a list of the premiums of-

fered by the Association:
EXHIBITION OF MORSES.

aM SALE i f (I Kl, TO EE HFXD AT THE Fill OR0CSD1 CF

THE SOUTH-WESTER-

AGRICULTURAL, AND MECHANI-
CAL, ASSOCIATION,

Near Louisville, Ky., beginning on Tuesday,
13th May, 1S56, and continuing three days.

FIRST DAY. SADDLE HOttSES.
1st. Prem. IJ Prem

Stallion, yenr and ViwarJ. $30 W fli on
3 yean and under 4, 30 00 li 00

Mara, 4 Tear anil upward, with colt br
Ltraiiic, t:0 M $13 00

DRAFT HORSES.
UtPrem. 2d Prem.

Stalliou,4 rear and npward. t SV UU $15 64
" 4 veara and under 4. M CO 10 00
" 2 Tear am oiuier 3, 24 00 10 0

1 year an J under 2, 15 00 S 00

Mais. 4 reareaud upward, ?0 00 10 00
S Ter and nuder4, 30 00 10 00

" I rearm and un.ler S, 15 04 i 00
" 1 vt ar at,d un r I. 10 00 j oo
" 4 rrs fc up with ro!t by heratd. v H 11 40

Ge'dinp, 4 year and upward, ?4 00 10
J rears and under 4, to 00 10 00' 2 rears and under 3. 14 04 5 04

Pa it of Gel d air or mares, 20 00 10 00

SECOND DAT. tLOOEED HORSES. .

1st Prem. 2J Prera.
StaUioa 4 rears and upward. (40 04 .'() 00

" 3 vcars and under 4, 40 14 20 ( 0
" 2 rears and under 3. 0 (Ht 15 00
" I rear and under 2, 33 00 15 04

Mare, 4 fear and upward. 30 00 15 00
" 3 rears and umier 4, 30 (III 15 00

2vearsand uuder 3. 20 00 00- 1 yar and un.ler 2, lit 00 10 (W

tclt brUr;de 40 UU 2H oa

r"Pedirreof horses to be ente red in the above rinr.
muM be haaoed ti.ihe seereurr br the 1st of Mar. These
Pd frees will be eiaminedbr a competent eonioiil ap--
panted br tee Directory, and this committee will be in.
etraced to reject every borse that i But thorough bred.

FINE HORSES.
1st Prem, 2d Prem.

Stallion, 4 rears and npward, J 0'i (15 04
3 years and uuder 4, 34 00 15 00

M 2 years and under 3, 20 00 10 00
year and uuder 2, 20 (Ml 10 00

Mare, 4 rears and upward, 24 0 10 00
3 years and under 4, 20 00 10 00
2 rears and under 1, 15 00 i 00
I rear and under 2. 15 nO 5 (0

Ared mare, wih colt blierauie. 30 00 15 40

Cuidin, 4 rears and upward. M 00 10 00
-- 3 vear ana unfiei 4 20 09 10 41

2 years and unuer 3, U 04 5 00

THIRD DAY. HARNESS HORSES AND MARTS.
1st Prem. id Prem.

Ktall.on, 4 rs-- n.iw d tout uf bKrues.j 3v oil 1)00
4 " (muirness,) 30 00 15 00
1 ' t unaer 4 lout of -- ). 30 04 15 04
1 " " 4 (in " ). SO 00 15 m

Aged Mare, with colt by her side, 30 04 15 04

MATCH HORSES AND MARES
Purc 1st Prem. 2d Prera.

arri-- g Horses, t'tO 00 15 00

Mire, M ra 15 vj
Bf;y dorses, 30 00 15 00

" Mare, 36 00 15 00

BUGGY HORSES.
1st Prns. 2J Prem.

Geldmt.4 years and upward, - $ 4 Oil to 00
- 3 years aud uuder 4, 20 04 10

2 vesrs and under J, 20 to io m
Blare, 4 rears and upward, 20 00 14 00

" 1 years and u: der 4, 20 10 04
" 2 years and under J. 24 00 14 (X

RIDING HORSES.
1st Prem. Id Prem.

Winc 4 rears and orard, 24 00 10 00
S years and unrier 4, 20 0 10 03

" ars and uaJer 3, 24 00 14 04
Aiare, 4 years aMi upwaro. 20 0 14 14

3 rears and unot 20 00 14 M
2 rearand uuiier 3, 20 04 13 00

1 mey riaoea ny a Dor, U 00 10 00

It th wish of the D rectory tu hare a rrsnd cavalcade
mora- -

benns. and therefore it is
required thrii all horn s be kept at the rroundi,, where

lit w,ll b lumished free of cost.

The Paris fashions brought out by the
last steamer are &6 follows: In regard to furs.
Ermine, which had gone out, has

i from the.fact tbat tbe Empress had recently
made choice of some dresses of this costly ma- -
tcrial. For walking, a fur dreei is ,f Jfirst, of a trimming of the velvet mantle which

i 11 Soeu round ej. Second, of the muff,
which is lined with silk of a color similar to the
fur, without any kind of lace-wo- or trusels.
Tliird, of a little eckarpe palatine, which orna-
ments the neck and falls over the breast in two
square ends, without those two tails which are
added

In ball dresses, feathers are extensively used
for trimmings. Bonnets are still worn as small
as ever, trimmed upon tbe dg, emel witfr tofts
placed close to the top. The front is then orna-
mented with while blonde and tulle, mingled
with a few flowers, white or red, and also with
some black velvet, which, by the way, forms part
of almost ail wintrr ornaments, and this is worn
without being in mourninc. The sleeves have
varied very little; only, for the winter, those in
tended lor walking are close, with several rows
of flounces trimmed with rich embroiderv and
Alencon lace.

Cscel Tieatmekt or a Child. Thomas and
Ellxa Farrell, parents of a little rirl nine years of
age, were arrested at their lodgiurs, o. 1SJ

street, by Officer Evans, cf the Fifth Ward.
charged by Samuel Errickson, an occupant of tbe
same boose, witn barbarous treatment of tne child
It is alleged that the accos 1 are in th habit of
beating te child with a rope in the most inhuman
manner; and on Tuesday ni?ht, while one of them
held her up by the heels, the other beat her se
verely with tbe rope. The cries for mercy of tbe
sufferer brought Mr. Errickson to the apartment,
and be rescued the child and took it half nuked to
the police station, where its bacst was found to be
terrioly bruised from the blows. Tbs unfortunate
euflerer was placed in charge of Dr. Covil, tihvsv
cian of tbe City Prison, and the father and mother
were locked tip by Justice Connelly for trial. yew
I ork I ribune.

If a cruel master whips a negro in this way,
says the Washington Union, the Trilune holds
it up as an evidence against the institution of
slavery. Why docs it not condemn marriage as
the cause ef tliis cruelty! One would be as rea
onable as the other.

IT Ground was broke for the Capitol of Kan
a&s, at Lecompton, on the 24th ult. It is to cost
$50,000.

ILTRev. L. Jansen has resigned the pastoral
charge of the Episcopal Church in Hopkins
ville.

Rewabds or Mechanical Gimci. It is sta
ted in the Scientific American that the to
a portion of Ward's patent shingle machine was
recently sold in Albany for 5'35,OL'0. A portion
of Robertson's sewing machine has also been
sold for $30,090. This 1 an invention which
can be carried in the pocket, and will enable
seamstress to do in one day the ordinary labcr cf a
week. Machines of this kind are about to be
constructed in New Haven, Conn., by the Messrs
Jerome, at 1 10 apiece; the manufacturers are
now constructing the machinery, and expect to
sell orders in January. Howe's patent acwino-machin-e

yields, it is said, (50,000 for licenres to
use it, and Singer's machine puts $75,000 into
the pockets of the owners. Rights to the use
of a have been sold to the amount
of $33,000. Clark's patent pumo sold for 30,

000. A portion of the right to an apple parin
machine, f 2,000. Creamer's patent car brake,
1 200,000. Such rewards as these for American
inventions are certainly stimulating to rocchani
cal genius, and the only wonder is that there
are not ten mechanical inventions where on
now exists, when there is so wide a field for it

exercise in almost every department of business

"The rilgTim Fathers.'
This, the 22d of December, is a holy day in the

calendar of New Englanders. It is the anniver-

sary of the landing at Plymouth Rock an era
whence is dated the rise and progress of our new
Western world. Very, certainly that was the
first permanent and promising settlement in
North America, and from the loins of the hardy
adventurers who, in 1620 established the Colony
of Massachusetts, has sprung that bold, manly
and independent race of people whose entcrpriset
and genius is now known to the whole world. I
is proper, therefore, that filial gTatitude should
manifest itself by celebrating the virtues and
commemorating the deeds of these Puritan ances-
tors. But in doing so wc see too frequently the
facts of history perverteJ, and the coUur de rose
given to the character of a people who were of
the most morose, gloomy and sullen disposition.

There has indeed been too much sentiment and
poetry wasted upon the stern old fcllows who
came over in the Mayflower, Systematic oratory

laborate essay writing fine poetizing has,
after the lapse of two centuries, exalted them
into something rcarce less than demi-god- Nev-

er was reputation based upon so slight a founda-

tion. The Puritans are reputed as the fathers
of liberty, and yet none could have waged a more
relentless warfare upon all freedom of conscience
than they did during the earlier years of their his-

tory. They have the name of having fled to in
hospitable shores in order to enjoy the privilege
of worship as they chose. Such is not tl.e lact.
In Holland, whence they escaped from England,
they enjoyed every desirable immunity. Their
coming to America was purely a business matter,
Miles Standish and his companions evincing
that acuteness so remarkably developed through
the many generations cf his descendants.

It was their desire to better their worldly
condition, and hearing the extravagant stories
of the riches of the newly discovered con-

tinent, they made an exoJus to the promised
land. It is indeed astonishing how romance has
tinged the history of the Pilgrim fathers with its
most fascinating hues, when in reality they pos
sessed scarce a bright or inviting trait of charac
ter.

Let us see what unpainted, but plaia and hon-

est truth tells us of those "Fathers" who we are
all called upon to bow down and worship as half
divine. Their superstition is well known. Ac
cording to their belief the air, sea, and earth was
full of chimeras and hobgoblins. Hence the bit-

terness with which they persecuted all who were
suspected of witchcraft. A vnion of church and
State was at the foundation of their entire polity,
and hence religious freedom was a mockery with
them. Unlimited power in matters of religion,
as in everything else, was conferred upon the
majority of the church members. Those in the
minority had no rights and no alternative but
submission or withdrawal from the colony. No
man could be an officer or serve upon a jury unless

church member. The punishment of death
was inflicted upon all idolators, blasphemers,
stubborn and rebellious sons and children who
smite their parents. Slavery was legalized before
anything of the sort was done by Virginia or Ma-

ryland. The application of torture was author-

ized by the Body of Liberties upon heretical
persons.

The notable examples of Roger Williams and
Ann Hutchinson, who suffered banishment for

opinion's sake, are familiar to every mind. Their
sad lot the demoniac persecution they encoun-

tered are but types of the spirit that actuated the
Pilgrim Fathers. The right to oppress all who
differed from them was the only human Tight

they guarded with any degree of care. We need
not remark upon the sufferings of Roger Will-

iams, who was the first to enunciate the grind
principle of religious and civil freedom; nor upon
the result as witnessed at this day. The doc-

trines he then preached are now proclaimed
throughout the world, and the believers in his

faith outnumber in Massachusetts those of his
persseuUrs. TilUS do the slow workings of time
avenage all wrong. The Quakers were likewise
victims to the fierce bigotry of the Puritans, but
they too have outlived the injuries then inflicted.

The spirit of these Massachusetts men will be

seen quite as clearly in some of their minor pro
visions. They punished the keeping of Christmas

ay by fines, and proscribed mince pies. I a 1639

law was passed against the drilling of healths.
Dudley and Endicot patronized an attempt tq put
down long hair; tvhile they curtailed the ladies'
dresses by positive enactment. Courtship with
out the permission of parents was punished by

fine and imprisonment, and the fate of a certain
culprit whose unlicensed arm was detected en
circling a fair damsel's waist is deliberately re-

corded.

Rigid as were the Puritans about morals they
soon gained a repntation for double-dealin- Nor
did the high in authority obey strietly those laws
of temperance they enacted for others. Endi-

cot is reputed in history as "turning down many
a drop of the bottelL" At church a man was
appointed to keep the people from sleeping, by
means of "a d stick, having at one
end a ki.ob, and at the other a fox tail, with
which he could stroke the women's faces that
were asleep, and with the other would knock
unruly dogs and men."

We will not mention other facts of a similar
nature, such as history records. These suffice

to show how absurd is the popular opinion with
reference to the Tilgrim fathers. Theirs was
indeed a dar age, unrelieved but by a single
stir that of Roger Williams which shone then
with erene lustre, and which now grows tlie
more brilliant as men progress to the realization
of that perfect freedom which he first promul
gated to the world.

The Pilgrims, indeed, possessed some noble
traits, but the ineradicable stain of a grievous
tyrrany rests upon the founders of New Eng-

land. While, therefore, we honor their staunch,
sober, manly and heroism; we
will be excused from joining in the pagans now
sung above their graves.

Columbia Knees.
The following is the result of the race which

came off in Columbia, S. C, on Thursday last,
three mile heats, p jrse $300.

Nannie Lewis 1 1

E len Balemaa 2 2
G ienco i 3

On last Saturday, a great match race, two mile
heats for $5,000, was to be run between D

McDanicl's b. c. Frank Allen, and Thos
Puryear's ch. b. Charley Bell.

ID At Philadelphia, on Wednesday mornbig
last, John Crowley attempted to murder his moth
er, by striking her in the hea 1 with a hatchet
Her screams secured assistance in time to pre.
vent the accomplishment oi his purpose, aldouoh
she was badly hurt. Crowley had been insane
two years, through the influence cf spiritualism,
and says he attacked his mother for the purpose
of "knocking sense into her."

IO" We regret to hear of the sudden death, in
Washington City, on the night of the 17th inst.,
of Thos. Jones Johnston, Esq. At the time of
his death Mr. Johnston was chief clerk in the
office of the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post
Office Department of the United States.

ICT On the of a locomotive that
arrived at Rochester, N. Y., from Niagara Falls,
on Saturday evening, was found the cap, liver
and he?rt of a human being. The wheels, upon
examination, were found covered with blood.

O" On Tuesday last, while three tt.en were at
tempting to cross the Illinois river, at Peru, their
skiff was upset, and one of them was drowned
The others were rescued through the extraordi
nary efforts of some persons on the ihore.

UA judgment for 51,500 was obtained
against the steamer Bostona, in the Lewis Cir
euit Court, last week, for having taken off a slave

belonging to Mrs. Eshom.

Executed. On Friday last John Hubbard was
hung at Wabash, la., for the murder of the French
family.

IT A fire broke out in the Frankfort Peniten
tiary, Wednesdiy night, but the flames were
extinguished before any material damage was
done.

ITJ The Democratic Senatorial Caucus h
nominated Judge Nicholson, of the Washington
L num, for benata printer.

Sentenced to Death.
The Criminal Court room was very densely

crowded Saturday afternoon to witness the sol-

emn sentence of death imposed upon George

Bennett, the murderer of Mullen. In the morn-

ing his counsel had made a motion for a new

trial. The argument of Messrs. G. A. Caldwc'.l

and T. S. Fhillips on the part of the prisoner,
and E. S. Craig on the part of the Common-

wealth, was very able. But Judge Bullock over-

ruled the motion. He remarked that he was
fully convinced in his own mind of the guilt of
Bennett, and consequently he could not find any
grounds for setting aside the verdict as asked.

The arguments of the counsel for Bennett were,
he must say, very able and ingenious, but they

did not remove the convictions of his mind, as

gathered from the testimony of the witnesses.

In the course of the trial he had excluded the

evidence of officer Kirkpatrick, which related to

the confessions of the prisoner. In this, as in

other things, he had been led to exhibit favor to

Bennett; and he was not certain but that in

doing so he had erred, though on the side of

mercy.
Those convicted to imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary having been sentenced, George Bennett

was ordered to stand up. Being asked if he had

anything to say why sentence of death should

not be passed upon him, he only remarked that

he should like to have a new trial.
Judge Bullock then proceeded to pass the sen-

tence. He said that the duty was a painful one;
that Bennett had had a fair trial by a jury of his

countrymen ; that they had found him guilty and
now he must suffer the penalties of the outraged
law, however rigorous they might seem. He
begged him, in view of his approaching and cer-

tain end, to prepare for the realities of the other
worl 1 ; he was now done with earthly tribunals ;

there was another Judje before whom he must

appear, and whatever errors might have been
committed in the decision of this Court, they
would be rectified by Him who never errs ; that
even if the judgment in this case was fallacious,
it would be but the better for him at the bar of
God. The Judge having thus feelingly admon-

ished the guilty prisoner, ordered that on Friday,
the 1st of February, he should be taken from the
Jail to the corner of Broadway and Eighteenth
streets, and there, between the hours of 6 A. M.

and 2 P. M., be hung by the neck until he was
dead, dead, dead.

Of the large crowd present on the solemn
Bennett was the only person present who

manifested any indifference. Every one else
was affected. He a'one appeared calm, and
heard the sentence without a particle of emo-

tion. M'hen being conducted back to prison, the
officer in whose charge he was, advised him to
heed the admonition of tje Judge. He replied
with a horrid oath that such advice was uncalled
for, and that he would attend to his own case.

Bennett has been placed in solitary confine-

ment, and is heavily ironed. When the irons
were being p aced upon him, he begged that they
might be taken off, so that he could have an op-

portunity to kneel and pray.
Col. Caldwell, his counsel, visited him late in

the afternoon, to cansult upon taking an appeal.
During the visit Bennett shed the first tear and
evinced the only contrition that Las been noticed
since his arrest.

An appeal in the case has been taken to the
Court of Appeals, in accordance with the provis-

ions of the revised Code of Practice. It is the
first appeal ever taken in Kentucky in a case of
murder.

ICT We see that the Kentucky members of
Congress, and among them Hon. Humphrey
Marshall, the member from this district, have
been voting for Mr. Fuller, of Pa., for Speaker.
Mr. Fuller was elected to Congress by the Aboli-

tionists and Know-Nothin- over a National
Democrat, and succeeded solely on account of his
violent opposition to the Nebraska bill. The
Hon. R. H. Stanton, late member of Congress
from the Maysville district, says: '

VTe served two years in Congress with Mr. Fuller
and no more decided Free-soi- l a man,
had a seat in that body.

And such is the manner of man that the Know-Nothi-

members of this State are voting for,

and thus to the extent of their ability, are giving
aid and comfort to their Northern Abolition

IKnow-Nothin- g brethren, and preventing the elm
tion of a National Democrat. Let them remem
ber that their constituents will hold every one of
them to a terrible responsibility for thus betray
ing them.

Masonic. A State Grand Council of Royal
and Select Master Masons, for Indiana, was or
ganized in Indianapolis, on Thursday, the 20th in
stant.

The following is a list of the Grand Officers for
the ensuing year:

T. I. George W. Porter, of New Albany, G.
Puissant; T. I. Wm. Hacker, Shelby ville, D.G.P.;
T. I. L. R. Brownell, Indianapolis, T. I G. M.;

T. I. L. S. Gorner, New Albany, G. C. G.; T. I.
John W. Sullivan, Edinburgh, G. C; T. I. E.H.
Davis, Shelbyville, G. T.; T. I. F. King, Indian-

apolis, G. It.; T. I. H. Colestock, Indianapolis,

The next regular Convocation to be held at
Shelbyville, on Tuesday preceding the 4th Mon

day in May.

New Counterfeit. The Richmond Dispatch

states that there is a new counterfeit on the Far
mer's Bank of Virginia, which is well executed
and likely to deceive. It is a $10 bill, payable
at Blacksburg; vignette, two females in a sitting
posture, the one on the right holding a rake in
lur left hand, the other has a sheaf of grain on
her lap, and a sickle hanging upon her left arm.
steamboat, railroad car, &c, in the distance.
The names of the President and Cashier are en
graved.

Drowned. A young man named G.orge
Linn, only twenty-tw- o years old, who had been
arrested for g in Belpre, Ohi, on
Wednesday last, while on his way to prison in
charge of an officer, jumped out of the ferry-bo-

on the Muskingum river, opposite Marietta, and
was drowned This was his first offence, and as
Ik was heard to declare several times that he
would never be taken to prison alive, it is

his determination was to commit suicide.

O The locomotive works in Covington were
sold by a master commissioner, on Saturday last,
for the sum of f 100,010. Mr. A. D. Powell, of
Cincinnati, was purchaser. We are pleased to
learn that operations will be resumed at the works
at an early day.

Poffino at Auction. The Circuit Court of
Reading, Pa., decided last week that the law does

not allow "fictitious bids" at auction, and that if
"puffers" are employed the sale is void.

Bank of Paoli. On the 7th instant the fol

lowing gentlemen were elected Directors of the
Bank of Paoli, for one year,

J. M. Haines, E. Sabin, Mr. Owen, of New
Albany, C. White and A. M. Black, of Paoli.

The newspapers say that a company has been
formed for exterminating the tigers which infest
Singapore, forwbich place it will sail in a short
time. Ihe tipers have almost depopulated Mnga
pore, and larire bounties are offered for tbeir de
struction. Exchange.

It wouldn't be a bad idea to get up a company
for exterminating the "tigers" that abound at
Washington. If something is not done soon,
some distinguished "M. C.'s" will be ruined.

Fatal Accident. We learn that a worthy

man named Johnston, overseer on the farm of

Major Tarlton, in Oldham county, was so injured

by being crushed between two freight cars, V od

nesday, that he died the following morning.

U" The Post Master General has established
new post offices at Peeled Oak, Bath county, J.

W. Tomlinson, P, M., and Prosperity, Lawrence

county, John Wellman, P. M.

Death of a Poetess. Miss M. LouisaChit

wood, a young lady whose reputation as s

poetess is familiar to the literary world, died very

suddenly at her residence in Mount Carmel,
Ind., on Wednesday last. ,

ILTMessrs. Mason Brothers have commenced
a suit for libel against the proprietors of the
tribune.

A.

The Host Market Slaughter.
As regards sales the market is heavy, and

prices are unsettled, with receipts of hogs pour-

ing in from all directions in vast numbers. We
no iced Saturday a single drove of 1,000 head
toiling up Jefferson street on the way to A'kin-so- n,

Thomas & Co.'s porkhouse; a drove of 500
for Hull, Hunt t Co., arrived from Westpoint,
a loij 750 came in from Ohio county, for Ows-l- y

ct Co.,' and we hear that the Jcflfersonville

ferry boat A. W. Wathen, at one trip brought
over 1,310 hogs, the largest number ever befow
on one trip. The ferry boats were bringing over
Indiana hogs, ail day Saturday and Sunday,
averaging 700 to 1,000 per trip. Small sales of
mess pork were made at $16 00, and we quote
hogs at 5 90a6 00. The t jtal number of hogs
killed at all the packing houses, together with
the numbc t killed yesterday, and the number left
over in pcrvis annexed.

Packets. Killed Toil In Pen.
Sunday. Kille l.

Hull. Hunt St Co 1.90 il.&l 7.500
Atkinson Thomas l.i3 35.57S 4.7u
A. S. White fc Co 1,404 26.3SH 2.6"0
Owslsyfc C 12M 3.000
Huffman, Hamilton k Co fr O 12.70 1.1K1
Jrr;s ti Co 8.e 14.719 S.540
Hamilton, R ck.tts k Co 1.000 20.756 8 W
New Albany, Is , estimated - 5,u.u 1,300

Total. .. 10,023 199,67a 31'JS

Thus it will be seen that the total number of
hogs received round the falls this season up to
last evening was 231,274 against 237,718 up to
the samo period last year. The packing this
year commenced later than it did last year, and
by the end o another week the receijUs w'ill be
10 excess ofOait year according to the ratio of
receipts week by week. The total packing last
we ek was 33,000 hogs short of the packing at
tf e same period last season, while the packing at
the end of tLis week is only 6,500 shrrt of last
year.

A. W. Macklin, at Frankfort, has kiliel 12,000

hogs, with tnly 150 in pen last Frid.-.y-, which
will about close the season at that point.

AtCIarksville, Tenn., it is expected that 12,-0-

hogs will be killed this season. Hogs were
heavy at Cincinnati, Saturday, and n ess pork
sold at $15.

At Madison, la., the last quotations for good
hogs were $5 90 nett, and at Indianapolis Wed
nesday and Thursday sales were made r.t S3 2"a

5 50, and light hogs at 5 00. The total
number killed was 43,000 Lead at tliat point,
with a good many more coming in, and the mar
ket declining. The following is from the Indi-

anapolis Sentinel:
shipment or IIoos. A mach larger ..umber of

hogs have been shipped from this point r.p to the
present time this season, than during the same pe-

riod of any previous year. The Jtfiersonville
company have already shipped and have iu their
pens 33,040. The Central company have shipped
9,600, and the Hellefontame 8,692, makurr the to
tal thus far 50,9.'.

The whole number of hoes carried by the traits
on the Jeffersonville road from the various points
on that road, since the 1st of December, (mclndint;
12,000 in pens,) ia 83,800. The total ntu.iber car-
ried on the Central road is 65,000, and the total
number carried by ihe Bcllefontaine road (estima-
ted) is 30,000.

A telegraphic despatch from Ge.irgetcwn
announces the death, in Scott county, of Mrs.
Sallie Rochester Ford, wife of Rev. S. H. Ford,
pastor of the East Baptist Church in this city.
Mrs. Ford was a lady of fine natural and culti-

vated talents. She had been for some lime con-

nected in the editorial management of Chris-

tian Repository, a monthly periodical.

ID There was a change came over the spirit of
the weather yesterday afternoon. The wind
blew fresh and keen from the North pole the
air was full of sharo icicles the mud and water
in the streets froze tight hog killing was in full
blast and overcoats were buttoned clo.e to the
throat. We are satisfied that winter is here. Let
him stay with us till after Christar.as.

A Departure to Frankfort. The 8 o'clock
train of cars this morning will bear to Frankfort
thirteen representatives of the lower strata of our
city population. They will serve the State in
various useful capacities. A week from to day
four gentlemen will go up to Frankfort to assist
in making laws for the State on behalf of Lou-

isville.

ILTA correspondent of the Maysville Express
cordially endorses the recommendation made
through the Courier of Phil. Lee, of Bullitt, for

the Speakership of the House. We only fear for
Mr. Lee the opposition of the Frankfort clique.
Two years ago he was a warm advocate of the
removal of the State Capital. He is yet sound
on that question.

A Youthful Cocplk. A couple were married
in Greenbush, New York, last week, whose uni-

ted ages were one hundred and sixty-tw-o years.
Whether they got the consent of their parents is

not known.

Blue Laws in the Pacific. Traveling on
the Sabbath in the Sandwich Islands except in
the direction of a church is strictly forbidden by
law.

Citizens' Bank or Memphis. The notes of
this bank have been discredited by the banks and
brokers for several days.

ELr"The house of Mrs. Eisman, on the Cory- -

don road, near New Albany, was robbed of S50
worth of valuables, Thursday night.

O" The Hon. Linn Boyd has cntiroly rc
gained his health.

EP'Wecopy the following from the Maysville
Erprtst, a paper edited by Hon. It. H. Stanton,
who served in Congress with Mr. Banks, and
knows something of his antecedents:

Mr. Banks and the Louisville Journal.
The Louisville Journal is inclined to spesk well of

N. Y. Banks, the Black Republican candidate for
Speaker of the House of Itepresentative., and thinks
he "is by no mean among the most objectionable
inenjof the North." It is true, Sir. Banks has nev
er, like some of the other Abolitionists of tiieNorth,
denounced the Bible a3 a lie, because it is supposed
to sanction slavery, and the constitution a fraud,
for the same reason; but bo entertains opinions, and
has uttered sentiments which should render him
as odiouH to Southern men as the vilest fanatic in
all the North. Does the Journal remember the
speech of Mr. Banks, made May 19, 185 1, in the
House or Representatives, against the ebrasKa
bill? Vre happened to hear that speech delivered,
a'.id now have the report of it before us. Mr. Banks
not only resists with mnch power and eloquence
tbe passage of the bill then under consideration,
but denounces the rugitive slave law and compro-
mises of 1850. He declares the fugitive nlave l.iw
"innocuous because of t!ie severity of its provi
sions, an t JU3LUC9 tne rnurueious conduct 01 me
negroes of Ljston, who rescued one of their breth-
ren from what he calls illegal bondage in other
words, who resisted the canture of a runaway slave.
Bat, this is not all. The provocation of Mr. Bank's
speech is a justification of the insolent interference
of three thousand Abolition preache-- s, who under
took, "in the name of God Aimuhty," to rebnke
Congress forthe passage of the Nebraska bill, and
a glowincr and high wrought eulopy o'' their charac
ter and virtues. In truth, V. Banks shows him
self in this speech to be almost as rabid a fanatic as
Theodore Parker orUm, Lloyd Garrison.

The Joiirnal says that in the late canvas for Gov
ernor, in Massachusetts, Mr. Banks refused to go
for Rockwell, who was supportedjby the
or all parties, ibis is a rrross mistake, as Mr.
Banks was President of the Convention which nom
inated Rockwell for Governor, and ardently sup
ported him m the canvass.

A Teetotal Monkey. Dr. Guthrie relates
the following anecdote of a reasonable monkey:
"Jack, as he was called, seeing his master and
some companions drinking, with those imitative
powers for which his species is remarkable, find
ing half a glass of whisky left, took i( up and
drank it off. It flew of course to his head. Amid
their loud roars of laughter he began to skip,
hop and dance. Jack was drunk. Next day,
when they went, with the intention of repeating
tho fun, to take the poor monkey from his box,
he was not to be seen. Looking inside, there
he lav, crouching in a corner. Coin3 out!' said
his mas'er. Afiaid to disobey lie came walk-
ing on three legs the four-pa- that was laid
on his forehead, saying as plain as words could
do th;:t he had a headache. Having left him
some ti ays to get well and resume his gayety,
they at length carried him off to tha old scene
of revel. On entering he eyed the glasses with
manifest terror, skulking behind the chair; and
on his master ordering him to drink he bolted,
and was on the house top in a twinkling. They
called him down. He would not come. His
master sliook the whip at him. Jack, astride
on the ridgepole, grinned defiance. A gun, of
which he was always much afraid, was pointed
at this disciple of temperance; he ducked his
head and slipped over to the back of the house;
upon which, seeing his predicament, and less
afraid apparently of the fire than the
the monkey leaped at a bound on the chimney
top, and, getting down into a flue, held on by
his s. He triumphet, and, although
his master kept him for twelve years after that,
he never could persuade the monkey to taste
another drop of whisky."
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Oar Washington Correspondence.

Washington, Deo. 19, 1955.
Messrs. Editors: I have been for nearly a week

somewhat in the condition of Micawber, "waiting
for somettiing to tarn up. Bat it appears that I
wait in vaiu. There are no new developments.
The wheels of legislation are locked, and with each
attempt to choose a Speaker the members grow

more stubborn and cbstiaate. The seventy-fou- r

friends of Richardson are steadfast, and so will

The others vary day by day." will be
the denouement u beyond the power of suothaytr
to predict

Your readers may wonder what the members
busy themselves at, inasmuch as they have no pub
lic business with which to occupy their time. The?

House meets regularly at 13 o'clock, noon, and sits
generally two hours. After an adjournment there
is a march npon the different where ap-

petizers are swallowed with fatal facility. Then
comes dinner and wine; after which the honorable
Ionnge about the hotel saloons, pay visits, take
drinks, patronize take other drinks,
eat oysters, play euchre, flht the tiger and go to
bed. This Is about the average daily experience of
a Congressman. Of coarse there are exceptions,
some members of both Houses beiag gentlemen of
temperance principles and Christian inclinations.
Bat the vast majority are of easy virtue, who do
not concern themselves mnch about the "religious
sentiment.''

The telegraph has advised you how of late the
monotony of balloting has been varied by brief
speeches from several members. These short and
sweet passages between the representatives have
served several useful purposes, They hve afforde
vent for the" iTngTicciimalattd gai"of several geh
tlemen ; they have displayed to the gaze of the gal-

leries the fine forms and oratorical tricks of others,
and dissipated the general feeling of stapidby that
was fast gathfe, inj over the chamber.

The Senate continues unemployed, save in receiv-

ing petitions from naval officers piotestiu against
the report of the retiring board. There is also a
good doal of gossipping concerning bargain and
corruption among the members of tho committee
on printing. Whct'usr it will eventuate in anything,
I do not know. Nevertheless it will never Uo to
Investigate the secrets of official life in this city.

There would only boa revelation of wickedness and
depravity.

The city is very fall of strangers, but there is no
promise for a very gay season. Still the ladles are
having a happy time, if we may judge by the splen-dar-

the equipages in which they dzle the town.
The rules of etiquette in currency here provide that
the wives cf representatives shall first call upon the
wives of Senators. Then the latter can determine

a? to the ranrre of their acquaintance.
President Pierce, in or.er to seenre tin message

from all sharp-eye- d newsmen, has stationed a corps
of p. inters in the White House. They are setting
np and printing the precious document na ler lock
and key, ItlFLE.

Keligions.

O" A series of sermons on the Cardinal Doc-

trines of Christianity have been in progress in
the Presbyterian churches of this city, for some
time. The sixth in the course will be delivered

night, at the Chesnut Street Church,
by the Rev. H. H. Hopkins, of Owensboro'.

CT We are pleased to hear of the convales-enc- c

of Elder D. Pat. Henderson, pastor of the
Christian Church; he has suffered from a severe
attack of typhoid fever.

O" A revival is progressing in the
Church at Henderson. Ninety-nin- e have joined
the Church.

BJr Rev. E. W. Sehon, Missionary Society, of
the Methodist Church South, is at present atten-

ding the Georgia Conference .

ILTRev. X.X. Bu:kner, of Taylorsvil'e, in this
State, has accepted the charge of the Baptist
Church at Columbia, Mo.

XT" Rev. G. W. Sinilcy continues his able se-

ries of Sabbath morning discourses at Sehon
Chapel, Third street.

Wheelino. Rev. C. Howard Makome, for-

merly a student of Georgetown Colleg?, in this
State, and a graduate of Princeton Ti.eological
Seminary, has taken charge of the Baptist
Church, in Wheeling, Va. Mr. M. i a young
man of the very finest talent, great zeal ind most
winning manners. An elegant church edifice is

to be erected by his Congregation.
Christmas Pp.epaeations. The anniversary

of the Nativity will be appropriately cehbrated in
the various Episcopal and Catholic churches of
the city. Most of them are already beautifully
garlanded with evergreens and shrubbery, as is
the custom in England and other fore:gn coun
tries. v hatever difference of opinion iniy exist
as to the precise date of the Savior's birth, none
can question the propriety of commemorating
that sacred event by solemn religious services.

Tableaux. A beautiful series of tab'emx has
been prepared for the use of the Sabbalh school
of the Unitarian Church. These tableaux repre
sent various scriptural scenes, and wi be used
on Christmas day at a celebration of the school.

No religious society in the city manifest greater
interest in promoting the welfare cf children
than the Unitarian.

The fifth lecture of the seriej adJressed to
young men will be given at the Unitarian Church
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Subjf ct, "The
Manliness of Religion."

What Another Old-lin- e 11 hi?Says.
The Raleigh (N. C.) Register gives the report

of a speech recently made by Hon. Jou.v Kerr,
at a late mass meeting in that State. We make
from it the following extract, to which, we ask
the attention of the readers of the Courier. It
will be recollected that Mr. Kerr was n cently a
distinguished Whig member of Conorvs., that
he declares hini3ell still a Whig, but 1 1 Know- -
Nothingism he is utterly and bitterly opposed:

He said he found himself in what might be con-
sidered strange cornpary; but he asked an 1 locked
for his old Whig friends, and found many of them
in a dark corner, concealed from the lig'.it of day.
He aske J them what they were doing? T!i answer
was, "1 don't knoir. v here h'd thev i.eeti.' "
don't know." What had become of Whi r t,rinci-ples- ?

"I don't know." He said that as a vVuiar he
had met the Democracy in the open day, had con
tended with them openly betore the people, and
there were no oaths, no concealments, no mys-
terious grips on either side. Both pa: ties bad
labored for the good of the conntry, and the means
they employed were honest, above board, ii l known
and read al I men. I he man who held that vir-
tue was confined to any par.icular party or sect
was a bigot andaf ol. He had found trae men
in both parties, and honesty and ri'jht ir.b rt in tht
masses of the people geuerally; and he d eply re-
gretted that so many of his old f iends l.: d gone
astray into the dark labvanthsof Know-N- MazUm.
For himself, he was still a Whig on all the i 1 issues;
but those issues had either been settled or had been
abandoned by his former associates, and new ones
had been presented. A3 aeainst ths pestilant isms
of the and on the grea questions
of slavery, the constitution and the Union, he was
with the Democratic party; he was with t!i it party
because he was for his conntry and for the perpetu-
ation of the Union according to the con-- ituiion;
and that party, in hU humble judgment, was the
only one which at this time could admir.i.ter the
government on national prlnc pies, and civ? reason-
able assurance that our institutions would be pre
served, lie spoke irom peisonal observauon and
experience while in Congress. He had stt'O, with
regret, the great body of the Whigs of the free
States maintaining grounds of hostility to the
South; and he had seen, also, and had proclaimed
the fact everywhere, as due to common justice
even, that the Democrats of the same regiiu, as a
party, and as represented in CoDgress, nere dis-
posed, and had shown a readiness by their votes, to
respect the constitutional rights of the SoTth, and
to aid in securing those rights to onr people as
involved in the slavery question. He spoke in
t nns of high commendation of such Democrats
as Douglass, Cass, and Toncey.and of such Whigs
as Choate, Everett, and Farley. fl did not pause
to ask, in a contest like this, what tbe true n en
were called he looked to acts, not names to
deeds, nrt professions, and shnped his course ac
cordingly. Ihe s could oti'er no
reasouuole assurance that the Union would be safe
in their hands. They were not natioi.r.l they
were sectional on the great question which so vitally
coucerns us all, and were, therefore, powerlesj for
good in this respect in tha very beginning i f their
movements. Ia addition to this, they were in
tolerant and prosciiptive, and, as such, should and
mnst he overthrown before the progress of enlight-
ened public opinion. He spoke at some length
and in commanding eloquence in snppoit nf the
principles of religious liberty, and in opposiiion to
the narrow and exclusive policy of the

in relation to foreign emigration.

A Southern K. X.'s Opinion.
The New Orleans Bee, a strong K. N. paper,

in speaking of the contest f ir the Speakership
and t!.e course Southern members should pursue,
says:

As for ourselves, mnch as we dislike Democracy,
and especially Tierce Democracy, we should

prefer seeing Mr. Richardson, or any other
National Democrat, in the Speaker's chair, to wit-
nessing the triumph of that detested faction, whose
sole end and aim is to persecute and annoy the
South, whose success would be the signal for bolder
intolerance and renewed aggression, for
committees, the admission of Reeder, war npon the
slaveholders of Missouri, intense sectional ai:ation,
and it may be the dismemberment of the Union and
civil strife.

From the Boston Joernatof MouJsr eremaf.l
Tbs 50,000 It ebb it of the Am'rlciM Ftnreil.niDSnf-Arr- est ,r Oiivrr ki.i llliii.,n .

Aver, vimael C. kite avast Jena B. llasleloa
The arrest of two persons on iiricioi f h.

ing connected with the late robbery of the Ameri
can express company or gjO.OuO, was men-
tioned iu the Journal of Saturday, and ;nc that
time the following particulars have been obtained,
from the oBkers immediately connected with the
anesia waica uavs Deen made, and from one grtwo
oiaer sources.

Oa or about the 17tU of September last, the Land
3geni in Lmouque, lowa, had occasi n to send j

in gold coin to the U.S. in New
York c.ty. The specie was carefully counted, and
packed ia two strong, sealed aad boxes,
containing 825,000 ear!:, and in that form was de
nt erci at tbe offlce or tne American Express Com-
pany in Dubaqne.to be by them immediately for-

Tne two box with their valuable contents were
purely conveyed to Lh;c g j, where they were deliv-
ered into the care and keeping of Samuel C. White
a messenger in the employ of the American Express
vwupaur, nu iooa oa Board tiie nuht train
for Detroit. Atthistime the boxes are known to
nave oeen me "original. packages."

At Detroit, the route f..r VVLite terminated, and
two box s purporting to coatain ioa000 14 suede,
each, were ivrwaried by direct line for New York,
ia charge of another Messenger. These boxes bad
npon Mem th original tags an I fac simile of all
the original mark., ani were an exact i.iii'a-ior.-

, in
every particular, of the boxes liiways nstd by the
Land A;en: at Djbu.ue, in forwarding specie to
the Su The two boxts reached NwYork oa the morning of the 21st of Seotemhtr. ap-
parently in good order, unless it was that toe lid to
one of tliem wa a little loose, which tiicnmtaace
attracted the attemion of a receiving clerk ia teoffice of the American Expresi Co irpany. The.
Cleik hhook the box, and the jinir'e of the contents
sounding altogelj-.- UK dull atii heavy fur gold or
otb-- r specie, his sus; icioa-- were s.t once unused,
an i V forth caiiUrrnd ith tU President of
tUeXompcny, re'.a:ive to the natte. , who directed
th boxes to be immediately conveyed to the

whit .tr he accompanied them.
A number of gitiitlemen connected wi:!i the office

were called tojet;,cr. and in their Di'sente the b,,v- -
es were opened, bat ln.it r id of Lading S .'3,0-J- in
eiihtr box, each cou'.ai.iol about wr hunurel
pounds of leid, a portion bring ia s'aeet, and the re- -
inauider ia the shape of ri.le L.dls.

This discovery at once ranch sunrl-i- anil
every reasonable measure was srjecfbiv mi ntei tn
ferret out the mystery, and discover the peruetm- -

v.. mc mjunj, i i r"u:iecU' il., u ma V !e
stated, that oa account f tii, irutjiirea
iawbic i large am ,uut i of oecieare trar.smitud
iro:a tne w e.t by tne Ar;:- - ican Exore-- s Comrv-.n-

and ia ccmntctiiu wirii their ntk-- (!t'mi,:i-- i hnli.
transactions, th-- have it r.i.'nf r,.v

lug ti.ne pist to liivi; i i til-i- si.rv.ee Svtrr 1 per-
sons of ex; .'i - r.cc, to a.:t as a dc'o.-'lv- i'lice, i i
overlooking or wiu-hi-- the ucts and ; r their
other e:ui loes; an.1 aimnir the de'e.-tiv- f..re
thru e:np!.. td was Mr. it i,ert H. Be t, formerly a
police Buil'..), who upon leaguing of the
roooery at once ficvoltd tus whoie time an l energy
in endeavoring to unravel mystery attending it,
and securi.ig the guilty paities.

Mr. t ascertained, several Javs MWnwil tr
the robbery, that the ori ginil boxes were placed bv

hite in the bagace car at ChxaL' ia rather a
careless manner, and he also t "ome four
weeks alter the robbery, bite rescued his situa
tion as messenger and came to Massachusetts. Mr.
Best rurther lean-e- thatalwnt the time of the rob-
bery, Oliver King, who formerly kept the Fanners'
A Mechanics' Hotel, .n Lowell, and Vv'm. C. Aver,
formerly a broker at 17 Brattle sq iare, in this c'itv.
were in company with White ia Detroit, and there
passed several days together, stopping at the Mrr.e
hotel. It has been erroneously stated that Mr. Best
received a letter gi.'ing him information relative to
King aad Aver, but oa the contrary. the fact. uwr.
tained relative to these two persons were the result
ot nis own personal perseverance and energy. Thos,
so far as we are at liberty to make public, "matters
rested n .til last Wednesday eveuinsr, when Mr. Best
arrived in this city, ia company with two members
of the American Express Com any.

tm l aurs lay tnese gentlemen had an iutervie'v
with the Chief and Deputy Chief of Police, which
resulted in the procuring of a warrant tor the

Oliver King, Wil iam C. Aver. S.imntl ('
Whit-- and John B. flizhton, u;on'tho charre of
committing the robbt ry.

it was ascertained tliat withm the past two
moutl seat-- of these fj.ir men hail been ur.asnallv
"flush" wi;h gold.ir.J o: her money. uud tlit Ave'r
had deposited n;e S.t 10 ia cold coin in the 11 u
verhi'.l Bank, while Ki: wh. w is known to have
been in reduced ciicun:.-.;i.r.c- , had recently hivtst-e- J

coasi auiaau ia real estate aii.l other
property ia the city T Lawrence i he movements
and operations of Hazleton, who was an associate
of the otlier three, led to bis being suspected as a
party interested or c.n:erred in the matter.

Hiving ascertained that Aver and King male
their Loins in Lawrence; that Hazleton w.is staging
in ' Mverhill, and that White was probacy ia Lon-
donderry, N. ri., where his own lather or
in New Salem, X. H., where bU fat,her-ia-la- lives.
Deputy Chief Ham, accompanied by Capt. Savage,
of the 1st station. Ortieer Lynch, "of the Chiefs
oEce.and Mr. Best, of ButT.Io, started on Friday
morning from this city fir Lawrecce and other pla-
ces witii the determination rf arresting one and all
of t:,e partWs iioplieau. J, if by any means that --

ject could be eiliicud.
On arriving at Lawrence, the par"y took an

apartment ul the Frank.ia House; shortly afttr Mr.
Ham went into the street to leok about and ste if
he conld m ike any obs.rvatians of particular irrer-es- t.

Sir. H.m had been absent from the hotel but
a few minutes when ha Uncovered Ayer riding in a
buggy, oa a street which he felt confident led di-

rectly cut of the city. Hi i.s.nedUuely hastened
to the office of the Ci y Marshal of Lawrence, aad
obtained the services of a police i.fhVer, a horn he
directed to procure a fleet team and biingit to th
hotel as soon as possible, while he hastened thither
on fot, and related the circumstances to bis com-
panions.

As he entered the hotel dior,Mr. Ham met King,
whom he instantly arrested, saying, "1 wa .t yon,
sir "and placed him in the custody of Cant. Savage.
Nearly as soon as this was done, the Liwre n?e olti-c-

was at the door with a team, and Mr. Ham, in
company with Mr. Best, started in purinit of Ayer,
whose vehicle they shortly discovered on a
They soon overtook tbe Tthicle. which they found
contained Ayer and another individual, whose name
was not ascertained. Mr. Ham drove np a!oncide
of the team he w pursuing, when Ayer exclaim-
ed "For God's 8uk , man, don't ran us down'"
He was promptly answered by Mr. H.m, who ar-
rested and took him back f o t'm hotel, where he
was placed ia cnotcdy af Oi'u-m- Lynch.

Messrs. Ham and Best nexr a c. rtained the resi-
dences of Ayer and Kins-- which I'uy prvceeJtd to
search, and iu Ayer's hou.se ;ia; were found
showing that he had recently purch.dhalf the in-

terest in a livery stable. Two or three gold watches
were also fond. and it was aVo ascertained that
both Ayer and King wore gold ch. ins of tLe same
pattern.

In searching King houe, and also la searching
his person, papers were found indicating that h is re-

cent money amounted to tearlv 312,-00-

His house was newly furnished throughout.
Silver ware to the estimated value o some J30O
was found in it, and iu his possession was found
nearly 81, CrfX) ia cash.

The next object was to secure one or both of the
ott er accn.-i- d paities, and to e.Tect this, Messrs.
Uani and Marshal Clarkand another
officer of Lawrence, proceeded with a double team
to New Sahm, where they called at the residence
of White's father-in-la- tnd wen there told that
White had gone to Londonderry. The officers lost
no time in starting for thit place, bat owing to the
bad condition of the rad, they abandoned their
team andtock passage oa a train of freight cars
which was just leaving for Londonderry, where they
found White's lather, bat could gain noinforHtion
from him relative to the whereabouts of his n.
They ascertained, however, that the fact f the ar-
rest of Ayer and King hsdheen made known in
Londonderry, aid they could but observe that some
of the residents there were not particularly anxious
to render them facilities for accomplishing their mis-
sion.

Under these unfavorable circumstances, it ws
deemed advisable to adopt some newsxpedient.and

two of the officers started i'l the direc-
tion of Litchfield, while the two others proceeded
in an opposite direction, to Derry, under pretense of
being ia search of stolen horse. On their way to
Derry, the officers hea- d of White having been seen
a short time previously withia a mile or so of his
father's bouse, bnt beyond this no trace of him was
ascertained, and finding further search in that local-
ity useless, they proceeded to Manchester, where
they passed the night, and returned to this city on
Saturday morning.

In the meantime. White had come to this city,
and was here arrested, and Ayer and Kicg bad been
brought here from Lawrence.

During the fore part of the day, Saturday, it w v
ascertained that Hazleton was iu Haverhill, an 1,

with the aid of the magnetic te!e?r?ph, he was
there arrested by an officer of that town, and
broucht to this city.

Saturday aftern'on the four prisoners were taken
before Justice Ruseil, where O. P. Lo d Esq., of
Salem, and T. A. Parsons, Esq . of Laurence, ap-
peared as their counsel. The Gov rernent. not be-

ing ready to ptocted, some discussion wa bad
relative to the amount of bail, an l the Justice
finally ordered each of the defendants to recognize
in 8 15,000, with snCcitnt ia the like uni
for their appearance, in the Police Court on Wednes-
day n?xt at 11 o'clock, A. M., Tor examination. In
default of bail the prisoners were committed to jail.

We are informed but partially ia regard to the
testimony in possesion of the officers against either
of the accused, but tlit-- express themselves as
being confident that the parties arretted are the
"right men.'' It is certain that Mr. Be t isentitled
to great credit for his perseverance in tracing the
suDposed robbers, and t .e cfloers of this city, Lav-renc- e

and Haverhill, who el ia making the
arrests, are entitled to credit for the promptness
and energy which they manii'este 1 ia lending their
aid.

Ms. Thater and tiic Gamut's Bane. The
rumors to which we aliuJ. d on Saturday, of a
defalcation on the part of Mr. Thayer, the Cash-
ier of the Grocers' Bank, are, we regret to sav,
well founded. .r. Thayer r.a., we understand,
in some way converted to his own us some ten
thousard dollars of balances dae the country
banks, the of which, it is saiJ, he has
loaned to a friend who ha failed, and thus de-

prived him of the power to restore the amount.
The bank will not lose anything by this new
trouble, as Mr. Thayer's bonds are ample tt cov-
er the amount of his defalcation.

Journal.

13" Books for subscription to the "Ohio Riispr
Improvement Company,"' will be opened in this
city, at the office of H. D. Newcomb, Esq.. on
the 7th day of January next. The design, we
believe, is to make the Ohio, by locks and dams,
navigable at all seasons.

A Sweepino Appellation chil.l was re
cently baptized at Merthyr, ales, by the

name of "James Louis Napoleon Mala-ko- ff

Broom."

The Tlan that Kised the ThreeGirl.
A youn:j man who boarded at a house ia tha

country where were several coy damsel who
seemed to imagine tbat men are ternbie crea-
tures whom it was an unpardonable s;n to look
at, wa3 one forenoon accosted by an acquaintance
ar.d asked what he thought of the young Uiies
with whom h boarded? lie replied that they
were very shy and reserved.

"So they are," returned the other, an l so
much so, that no gentiemaa coulj ever get
near enough, to tell the color of their eyes."

"That may be," said the boarder T'Xk'y.
"but I will take ruilhon that I crl . aU
three without any trouble."

"That you cannot do," cried his friend, ''!t
is an achievement wnit h netiher you nor any
other man can accomplish."

The other was poeiiire, and inviicJ his friend
t j wanes hi triumph. They entered the room
together, and the three girl were a.l at home
sittui' beside their mother, and all looking aa
prim and demure aa John Rogers at the stake.

wir nero assumed a very crave asreet. rren
to dejection, and having looked wisttu.lv at the
clock, breathed asighasdeep as Algebra, and
as long as a female dialogue at a street door.
His sir.gu.ar deportment nw attracted the atten
tion of the girls, who- - cast their siow openin r
eyes upward to his countenance. Prteivin
the impression he had made, he turned to his
companion and said, in a doietal voice:

"it wants three ni, nates of the time."
"Do you sneak of dinner'" saiJ the o!J Ia.lv.

laying down her sewing work.
Uinner: said hr, wth a bewil.'.erej asr.ect.

and po.nting, as if unconsciously, Jith curled
er atthe ciock. A siienc ensued

frmnla parti. n of th? household
gUred at the young fimfi with irreprei.!'l

Yua wiil see me decently interred," he said.
turning to his frienj.

His friend was as much puzile.l as anv one
preertt, and hi mbarra-wmen- t aUe.dto tha in-

tended effect; buttheui.l ben no longer
able to contain here!f, eriwd. '

".Nothing," ai.swered he, in a lugubrious
tone, "but that last niht a spirit unto
we!" H.e th giris rose to their iVet ai 1 drew
near. "AnJ the spirit irive wari.hu- - thai I
should die exactly at twelva o'clock v, and
you see it w ants but half a minr.'e ef the "time'

ihe girls turned pale, their hidden svmcv.hies
were at once awakened tor tha doomed and

one. They stood chained to the spot,
looking alternately at the clcck and the unfortu-
nate youth; he then waited cp to the oldest of
the tiiree girls, and taking her hanJ, ba!e her a
solemn farewell. He also imprinted a kis upon
her lips, which she did not attempt to resist. Ha
ten ta.e the second and taird farewell in the

same tenJer manner. His object was achieved.
and that moment the clock struck twelve. Here-
upon he looked around surprised, and ejaculated:

vv no would Have believed that an apparition
would tell so.cii a lie.' It was probably the rtiotst
of Ananias and Sarphira."

It was some time, before the sober maidens un
derstood the joke.

in Coxorkss. A lare ma- -
or.ty of the present House of Representatives

were elected by tha Know-Not- no-- In tbe
mi Jit of the excitement in the
North, the Aoiericaa epide c broke
out, took t'ae place of Abolitionism, and nomi-
nated and elected politicians to
v, on gress. .Notwithstanding- th:s lact is notorious,
it ia a safe assertion to make that, if the twellth
sec;":on of the Philadelphia t'atlonn were nov
introduced into the House Of Representatives,
and left to the northern opposition alone, it would
be voted down by a nearly unanimous vote; an 1

1 Jir. Bfooia, ot l ennsvlvama, or Mr. hitnev,
or Mr. Clark, of New York, were to rise ar.J
oiler the celebrated clause in the
Ivnow Nothing- - creed, or even a resolution in
favor of American to rule Aiiierici, to say
nothing of a pronunciamento against Pope Pius
l.V, It wouid scarcely meet with a much favor
as a proposition to elect Hoiaco Greeley Speaker
of the House, or to adjourn Congress by the
voluntary resignation of the members. And how
this roared in the index.'
How it swept alown the Democratic party in its
lirst onset! How it consumed Yhigg-ery- and, as
was at first supposed, Aboiitioj-.isin- , too, in its

acioi crater! Now there is "none so poor
to do it reverence." The southern men are
heartiiy ash-.m- of it, as it tas proved
to be the whirlpool in which ail their national
hopes of a northern opposition have been

and tbe northern men who frankly
avowed their attachment to it are only six cour
ageous representatives.

At lepst a hundred "Republicans" in the Hous
are indebted to for their seats,
and probably not ons is willing- to acknowledge
the fact. Abolitionism has been the Aaron's
rod which has swallowed up all the leaner ser
pents, ami, in the slavish devotion paid to that
idol, 91! trie Northern opposition, ail subortl-r.at-

feelings are forgotten. Meanwhile tha "real
bory of the American people in tbe Northern - J
Sou'ncm States, who have been by this
fascinating cheat, calmly look cn and ooserva tho
proceedings of Congress. It iswli to let thia
experience do its work. "Sweet aire the wses cf
adversity;" and those who have been betraved
have ample leisure to collect their energies and
to prepare themselves for the retribution that
awaits ihe men they have pat into Congress in a
moment of enthusiastic, but, as the result has
manifested, mistaken patriotism

Ha tiling ton Union.

Fareiza Ilesna.
The Paris correspondent of the X. T. Post says

th .t it is a fact, of th authenticity of wiiicti there
is no doubt, that at the moment when the order
was riven by Marshal Pe;..ier to att.es. t- - Mala-ko- ff

(that attack which decickd ti;e fa.l of Sevasto-
pol), he had already had ia hi pocket, for twelve
hours, an order from Paris not to niaks t'.ie attack.
This order wa the precursor of hi reca.I, whicu
was then ou the way, and whica was a condemna-
tion f his previous Ul success agaiunt the MaiakoT,
or of his slow progress, which had produced

here. T'ae Marsud fonsaw the blow
which tai evened him. Absolved by victory, he
has changed tbe degradation which awaited bin in-

to promotion to th,-- dignity of Marshal.
D was reported in fans oa Nov. 20tb, tbat Ma-

ria Amelia, the widow of Lon s Fh.!.ipe. ditd a few
days previous, at a country p!ac ar Genoa, and
that her t vo sons, who were notified of ber i Less
by telegraph, arrived at her bedside too late to re-

ceive her dying blessing.

AeaicrLTUiAL D.visiov or PaTSmt Ornct.
Chinese Sugar Cane. Thl new iiroduct, known
Sy the French under the name of "sorgho sucre,"()('' stuihiiraUm,) noticed in our colu:ans
some months since, bids fair to become of iin
mense national importance. It ha succeeded
admirably in various section of the Union, in
some instances grow'.no; to a height of twelve or
fifteen fret, and yielding by estimate twenty-riv- e

tors ta the acre of excelleai green fodder, much
relished by cattle, swine, and the like. We re

iv, -tt inmui wii eon-e- wrann larire
in?; to make ta;s plant appear aa kient.cal wua ',

the common broom corn. Anyone wSowouk!
trouble himself to call at the Patent Ollice can
see that samples of the two species are u.le a
different from each other as they are from In-

dian com. We understand that there will be an
abundance of seed for distribution during tbe
coining season. Wus'iiny'tn lnon.

Cowhidi?o Xftkin Amazonia Ri vgae.
There wa quite an exciting scene created at the
comer of Pear! and State streets yesier lay after-
noon. A female, Mrs. D., while passing up Slate
street with her husbanJ, met Mr. D., a merchant
doing business on North Pearl street, against
whom she had aa when, drawing
from the ample fo'Js of hr dreaa a formidable
raw-hid- sheattempeJ toapp'y it to t e shouMers
of Mr. D. That person, however, 5eritly re-
strained the exc ted f male, w hen, it is asscreJ,
her husband attempted io do violence to Mr. I).,
hilt UJ t J rmvnra.l k, . f. l 1.-- . ... 1. .

knocked Mr. D. down. The allair created con-
siderable excitement in the vicini'y of its oc-

currence. .1 'id iv. 1".) paper, lit .

Thb Othbb Josdax. The Cleveland
says that at a Sabbath school not many

miles from tbat city, a iew weeks ago, a reverend
gentleman, alter exhorting the scaool most pi-

ously and affectionately lor half an hour, and
then by way of givirw the pupil a chance tocon-tribu- 'e

their mite to the general jlory of the occa- -
reij iesieu mem to auig juin lor n:D,

expecting-- , of course, to hear "on Jordan's stv.rmy
banks I see," when to his surprise, the scholars
with one accord struck up, "Jordan ara a hard
road to travel."

Th Minutes iidthi Actoi. It is related
of tiie Rev. Dr. Mason, tbat as he stopped one
morning to read a theatrical placard in Eroad-wa-

a hsiinguis!icd actor seeing him, said:
'Good riiorniag". Doct r; do ministers of tbs

Gospd read such thing"
'Why not, sir'" replied the Doctor, have not
misters of the Gospel a right to t now what th

de'-i- l is about as well as other fo;k!'

Two young ladie were singing a Jjet. A
stranger turned to his neighbor, savin r, "D.-e- s

not the lady in white ing wretchedly"'
me, sir," replied he. ' I hiroly fe. I at l'eerty

to express my sentiments; she i r.iv s.:er." l
beg your pinion sir, he anserei ia much
fusion," mean the lady in blue.' 'Vcirf"ara
perfectly right there," replieJ tbe n.b r. "I
have often toiJ her so mvself; she u m w..c-.-

Mr. John Wyon-;- of Winch's! Vs..
has associated with him in ousinej Sis o bur.
v irg'.ni i, anil sta.es taat hereafter t n ,nc Will
be conducted under the style of Vyon
Dau 'hter.

CTThere are 40 ternale and male pat ler.ts
tn the Lunatic Asvlura at

TJ-T- Cincinnati Commercial reports tja
Dion Dourcicault is not deaj.


